
Chapter 15 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1.  Explain the difference between “cardinal” and “ordinal” numerals.  
 
2.  Recognize and translate the cardinal numerals from unus through viginti quinque, as well 

as centum and mille.  
 
3.  Decline unus, duo, tres, and mille.  
 
4.  Recognize, decline, and translate the ordinal numerals from primus through duodecimus.  
 
5. Define, recognize, and translate the “genitive of the whole” (or “partitive genitive”) 

construction.  
 
6.  Define, recognize, and translate the “ablative with cardinal numerals” construction.  
 
7.   Define recognize, and translate the “ablative of time when or within which” 

construction.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
  
 
1. Illae quinque feminae inter ea animalia mortem non timebant.  
 Those five women, in the midst of those animals, were not afraid of death. (Ask 

students to raise their hands–tolle manum!–and identify each numeral in both the P.R. 
and S.A.)  

 
2. Duo ex filiis a porta per agros cum patre suo heri currebant et in aquam ceciderunt.  
 Two of the sons were rushing with their father from the gate through the fields 

yesterday, and they fell into the water. (Have students identify each of the abl. case 
uses in this and the remaining sents.)  

 
3. Primus rex divitias in mare iecit, nam magnam iram et vim turbae timuit.  
 The first king threw his riches into the sea, for he feared the great anger and 

force of the mob.  
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4. Nemo eandem partem Asiae uno anno vincet.  
 No one will conquer the same part of Asia in one (a single) year. (Students should 

easily be able to recognize Asiae as gen. of the whole; ask them to find all the others in 
the remaining sents., as well as all the possessive gens.)  

 
5. Romani quattuor ex eis urbibus prima via iunxerunt.  
 The Romans connected four of those cities with the first highway. (Quattuor is not 

to be construed with Romani because: a) ordinarily words of number and magnitude 
precede the noun modified; b) it precedes ex eis and would naturally be taken by a 
Roman as part of the common abl. with cardinal numerals construction; and c) it 
occupies the position usual for a dir. obj., a construction usually required by iungere.)  

 
 6. Itaque milia librorum eius ab urbe trans Italiam misistis.  
 Therefore you sent thousands of his books from the city across Italy.  
 
7. Libertatem et iura harum urbium artibus belli conservavimus.  
 We preserved the liberty and the rights of these cities by (through) the skills 

(tactics) of war.  
 
8. Di Graeci se inter homines cum virtute saepe non gerebant.  
 The Greek gods were not often conducting (often did not conduct) themselves 

with virtue (virtuously) among men. 
 (The imperf. can be translated as simple past tense, whenever the context makes it clear 

that the action was repeated, customary, etc., as indicated here by the adv. saepe; the abl. 
of manner may often be translated as an adv. Ask the class if they can think of myths in 
which the gods behaved less than virtuously: if you’re using Groton and May’s Thjirty-
Eight Latin Stories, students will certainly recall, in their reading for Ch. 5, Jupiter’s 
philandering with Io and Juno’s vengeful response.)  

 
9. Cicero milia Romanorum vi sententiarum suarum ducebat.  
 Cicero was leading (used to influence) thousands of Romans by the force of his 

opinions.  
 

10. Sententiae medici eum carum mihi numquam fecerunt.  
 The doctor’s opinions never made him dear (endeared him) to me.  
  
 


